Temperature investigations of E/Z isomers in ketimines based of p-dibenzoylobenzene with aniline and 2,6-dimethylaniline by infrared spectroscopy.
The reaction of aniline with p-dibenzoylobenzene (K1) can lead to Z/Z, Z/E and E/E isomers however the only Z/Z and E/E were formed. At room temperature these isomers may be separated, thus the corresponding FTIR spectra could be recorded. The observed bands were assigned and temperature investigations were lead to monitor the structural changes during heating Z and E forms of K1 from 20 to 240 degrees C. FTIR spectroscopy showed that the bigger changes of the Z form was observed with an increase of temperature. Similar experience was lead with the ketimine synthesized from 2,6-dimethylaniline and p-dibenzoylobenzene (K2) investigated as a mixture of isomers.